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ra.otically every newspaper before 1900 had been a law 

unto itself. Journalism wai.;, without a aode of ethios or a 

system of self-restraint an·d self-1'es:pect. . •.Lbis is well shown 

by tm fighting attitude of the early editor who left his news-.. 
I 

· paper office to visit a rival editor arid _foroe his opini.6n upon 

him with physical foroe if necessary. Early journalism had no 

sure standards of either mm or duty. Its intelleotual landsoapes 

were anonymous; its moral dest ins. ti on was confused. From that 

time . the journalistic standards have conti nu to raise until today 

it is said that the ethics of journalit,m are higher than any other 

profession. But why should t.hey not be higher when the news-

pape r and its editor stand as t he most vital instrument in t he 

business and sooi 1 world today? In view o.t · the fact that the 

standards of journalism have continued to raise, there are still 

·some great weaknesses in modern journalism that must be remedied 

and some highly important problems of the present day for the press 

to solve. 

Today one of the hardest things that newspapers have to 

worlt against is public sentiment, and this v_-111 continue to be a 

great opposition. The ne spapers have long lost the confidence 

of the public through these weaknesses of which I will speak. 

e no longer hear p eople s03: 'It must be so because I sa it in 

the newspaper," instead e hear th is: I sa 1 t in the newspaper, 

but I suppose it is nvt true'. ~ime and time again we hear 

the ironical statement, Don't believe .all you see in the news-



- ,pa.p er'. 

Probably no one sentence will ·more ·fully expree·s in a 

general way the crit~cism against present day journalism, .than the 

words of President Wheeler of the University of ualifomia, when 

he said , •~we do not want newt:3 writ ten up, we ·want news. In 

other words he expects the newspapers of . today to serve as messen-

·gers from the source of tile numerous events ·am happenings to the 

reader •. They do serve as messengers, it is true, but not al-

ways the trustworthy messengers that we should like. 

Papers tend to ''play up"e. sensational a:t:.ory even though 

it is unimportant. New should ap~~ar in all its nakedness and 

not made unrecognizable, under the paint and polish of politics, 

the black cape of crime, falsehood and evil, or tre unsheathed 

sword of p-u.blic sen ti men ts. 'l!:te importa.n.ce o:f t:ruthful : - jour-

nalism is best stated in t m words of ex-president Rooc: evel t, 

· ''The journalist who does evil do es more evil, and the journalist 

who do es good, d ce s more good, than any other men are ab le to do." 

The first falJtrof modem journalism that the pu,blia has 

found!_neoessary to complain about is the persi tent ref u.sal to 

l'J'HT w~ a wrong done editorially. The ways in v.hich editorial 

wrongs may be made are many . t times an editor will receive 

an exceptionally good story and will "play it up'' or exaggerate 

it. Sometimes .le is careful uni tactful but he never knows 

just when the overstating o:f facts ·111 be a great harm to some-

body . he present President of the United States i probably 

the only person -ho gets his addresses _p rinted verbatim, but 



there 'are many noted speakers wh .... o get credit in the newt3pape rs r 

.for outrageous things that they did not sag and · who have their 

addresses slashed and hashed so that hen they read them in the 

papers they _can hardly recognize them. Very often these mi -

-quotations are detri~ntal tot he speaker to an inestimata le de
gree; for in politics it is what a man sage that he is given credit 

for and not so much for what he does. 

But you may ask, "JJoes the editor not correct the mis-

takes made edit or~ ally ?u In most cases he does not. then an 

article has been played u " it has been printed very conspicuous-. 

ly and if a correction is made it -ill be found in °ome obscure 
. . 

section of the pa er. 
. 

_ the people .anl is not ne·,s. 

m correction is of little int ere ·t to 

News is anything ·hich is of in-

terest tu the greate t number of people , but the prevailing esti

mate f news is that .he. tever reflects discredit up n a person is 

ne 1s and hatever. tends to remove that discredit is not new. 

The reporter who is per sis tent in getting his ne a into 

the office without a great deal of effbrt on his part is one who 

sits back in the editorial rooms and "fakes .. the news as he thinks 

it ought to be_. He is the one who is mo t likely to be guilty 

of misrepresents.tin , fr faking a story L.; as b d s lying. 

ennyson once said that · even half of a truth i a.s bad as the bl·s..ck

est of lies and faking mey be 1 ced in thi catagory. 

The reason the editors so persi tently refuse to ."rite 

vrrongs that t hey do to i _ndividuals is because of the fear of 

sacrificing personal honesty a.n-d injuring the reliabi l ity of their 



paper. 1•hey kno th at a ne s~ape r full of corrections ~·i 11 so on 

find. a decrease in circulation and with its decrea~e in circula.-

tion also goes decrease in advertising und with it the financial 

foundation of the p a per. 

For an example of un organization v·hich is frequently 

att eked as to reli bility I might name the :ssociated .t'ress . 

Thls organization wh nJij includes in its membership a out a thousand 

nev ·s papers · is a central static)n ~here newt> is c ollected arrl then 
. 

distributed thro-ugh various channels. It tries to give both 

id.es of tho questio g iving no hi~ s · 0. 0 to v.h ich side ic, right or 

wrong . ['he e t ey to refute attackers is stated in the words 

of Melville • ~tone, vm. o ~ay s, ' uch a.n or ga.ni za ti on is not Jer

f ect because the frailitie s of human nature are atta ched to it • 

.,_he fact that the .. · ssoci~ted ress strives after a truthf ul, un;... 

bi ed r eJP)ort of the orld ' s happenings raises it to tre ·highest 

pos ~i ble ethic al · degree . 

-~he second f all'T of modern j ournalism is the su ,pre c- i on 

of ne ~.- for pro.fit or becau e of feur of some povie r.ful influence. 

Ibis f ault has become one of the most· po 1 .'erful evils of the 1Jro-

f es sion. iooe the d v· s of ""' e edit ors of ~) erP nal j ournalism 

have passed, wealthy men or cor or ions, it is charged; have 

been able quietly to buy up tb3 st cks o f ne , ;s ) a.J)ers [. Ild hiring · 
-

their o wn editD s, secretly direct he ne\s and edi tori · l policies 

to their o.n p er o 1 advantage. 'lll is is ore form of or ganiz a-

ion \ithin the nevt paJe r and one cane ilt,~ imagine the great 



influence in directing the public line of thought . 

Then re have the inde enden t" editor v: o · is secretly 

governed and influenced b.T a number of oursi d.e forces . here 

may bet ,· reusons for . tlle faults of t.he"independentn editor . 

J!1ir st , he mas be so unpri nc ipl ed th at hi o er naJ. gain co mes 

'first . c eco ndly , the inf 1 ux of the. ay ,, s news rflLi.y be so great 

that it is impossible for him tu a1 -: y s select the . best ne, s for 

the people . Due to this hurry he is unable to judge with . accuracy 

the · relative value of each piece of neij s , becauc e · of the change in 

value as es.ch important p iece o_f news reache~' the office. 

no. his final deci ion in regard to hat ne vs shall be 

print e d and rh at sh al 1 be omit t ed an d the amount of space to be 

given each i tern, the perso nal judg·me.nt of the editor is to be the 

determining factor. This i vvhere SUlJl)ression and distorti ,n 

creep in , ir st in . he f@rm of ins.cc uracy and incompletene s 

and then in the complete omi _ssion due to the influence of varLms 

outside forces . Thie has become so evident that persons are be-

ginning .to think that the . newspapers are o:ned by the great capit 

al i ts. 

.an outside force hich is often instrumental in suppre s -

ing the news 1~ the advertiser . If , f <r example , a departrrent 

store manager requests all ne ;spa ,ere~ in vhlch he advertises to 

suppres~- all ne vs of accidents d happ enings _in his· store hich 

JVill cast reflection upon it , the edit r .rill undoubtedly accede 

to the de nd of the man ager.., b eca.us e the large amount of adv er-



tisi ng received from the de:partmm t store is so great that the · 

pap er cann t afford to dis rJense ith the revenue r eceived ·trom 

the store's a.dvertisemEnts. o the editor thinks. why should 

he jeop rdfze ~ the paper' cDnneotion with the store by printing 

an 1 tem which ~·oul d be detrimental to the store'~ sales . More-

'over; the store manager may request •the paper to publish things 

which happ en ne a r his store ·:;,hioh have a favorable impre ~i on 

and muy dra business. and this is uften the reason v.rhy some 

stores obtain 'free advertising" in news storie on the front · 

page. 

But 1 et us talc e the example of · an eleva t r accident. 

hich wo uld be the better thing, to su press the news of the 

accident whioh wa s caused by an . inexperienced op erator or to let 

the pu blic kno v the f act and thereby make poc-sible ome action 

vbich .i. 11 act for the ood of the public? This is here the 

questi on arises in the mir... d of the e d itor·, n r hich is more im

p or t ant, t he gocd of the public, . or my pape r • s welfare?" orry 

to say 1 t is the pa per's rel fare, mea sured in do llar9· and cent , 

that vrin • 

~upp res i on in politics is very common. ,' hile the papers 

of todf33 have got -en away from being !Ilere party organs they are 

however fmport ant f ctors in influencing the public vote. ery 

ofteri politicians and their principles are belittled · by the papers 

both on the editorial page a nd on the ne s page. ep orts of 

p oli tiaal meetings are often exaggerated and misquoted but t his 

C 



, 

blame can sometimes be put upon an inexperienced reporter. The 

editorials,ho ever, a.re the convictions of the editor who gener

ally h e a great follO'hing and it is he who 1 responsible for 

the making or breaking of a political party. Here again the --

danger of some outside influence creeps in... Ve ry often politi-

·cal parties will try to buy up the . editor. There are many pro-

blems in which the editor c ould be an instrumental factor in 

bringing before the · public;, eye, but he sees it too much orth 

his Vihile to suppress smb. probl ems because of certain influenTia.l 

forces. Ma.ny a.n individual has been harmed by a "muck raking" 

editor who overl.ooks the good ·for society to accomplish his own 

end. Many such an editor has brought disgrace upotj. himself and 

his paper because of his o ~ selfish policy. -

another great defect in modern journali m is the laying 

of false emp hasis on the news. This adu1 tera ting or oo ioring" 

of news is as harmful · to the opinions of the newspa per 1:eaders 

as impure and poi so nous food is to the physi oal being. Before 

pure food laws went i n to eff ect the buyer was at the mercy of the 

unscru pulous manufacturer and tod ay we have the newf4) aper reader 

in a similar circumstance, at the mercy of the unscrupulous editor. 

Public sentimmt ha.s demanied la ·s to prevent impure f'oods but it 

has not yet insisted that its food for thought be furnished un-

adult e r ted. nd so it is p os i ble that t he _ne:xt g·enera.ti on may 

see every newsp aper of the country compelled by public. op inion, 

it not_ by l egislati on, to give co mple t e, unbiased rep orts of all 



dvent s of general interest. 

~he first temptation to depart from the truth generally 

comes in an apparently innooent form. In tm absence of good 

news., or in an effort to mow ·~ cleverness, the reporter will 

- take some little inoi dent and wor~ing it uu Vi ith imaginary de

tails, makes it an amusing little f ea tu.re story. 'Jhis type of 

writing, however, should be classed as fiction·, not news. Such 

stories generally seem harmless to the reader or the persons 

mentioned in the write-up, but the re are instances where drastic 

results h ve followed. This embroidering of the truth with 

fia til"ious fancies leads to sentimentalism which has been the re

sult of s.n effort to attract large numbers of readers and thereby 

increasing the pr fits of the paper. this idea is very danger-

ous because it gives -the public a distorted opinion ot current 

· even ts and facts. ~ig headlines in bold face and sometimes 

colored printing is one of the common instruments of laying false 

emph sis. '~his is es_pecia.:Uy found in papers v~hic.h get out 

several edition~ a dey. Each edit ion blares forth a different 

headline cmd ' ~hen we look for the st0ry e find only a. stiokful". 

The"noisy' headline has been used as a means to sell the paper 

while the story connected with the headline is of little or no 

imp or ta.nee • 

.. here ritical top ics are faliifie _d and emphasized public 

opinion ie liable to be vitiated. e can ea ily recall a few . 

years back when resident 7ilson was making preps.rations for his 

Europ ean tri. p, the antagonistic at~i tude taken by the papers. 

The pa.per by their writ ups had made thePJ~ople think that the 



,,. 

Pres id en t' s trip was for hi 0 1 ,n personal gain. ~he papers 

"p l ayed up" the fact that President Filson was the fir Qt presi

dent to leave the countey while in office and as a result of this
1 

· 

public sentiment was against his going. to Euro p e. , The news-

papers had created a mop mind, a condi ti un hie h ha frequently 

threatened democracy within our countiy. ~Take .for example 

stri kes, a.re th~ not vitiated public opinion? Are not the 

ne ·apaper to bi me for being radical sentimentalists ei 1her on 

the side of labor or capitalism? Such policies tend to demental.-

ize democracy and substitute a mob mind in place of a deliberate 

th inking mind. 

ua.rele~s report irg 

weaknesses of journalism. 

• 

y be cla~s ed s one of · the great 

Most of this inaccuracy comes from . 
// ,, 
faking ·1th results that are of ten . di asteroue. _ ometimes it is 

due to· a mi unde standing of situati 0n on the part of the re

porter. If a young uneducated re porter is sent to ncover" some 

lecture or political meeting in which the subject is far too deep 

f or him there is sure to be a misunder standing on his part and 

the resu l t . ill be a mi qu t ati on of the s vea.ke r. This is one 

reason .·by city editor~ should be carefu 1 in selecting r.ep orters 

to"oovert' stories. It is in smh a case a this that t he uni·-

versi ty gra.dua.t has the a dvantage because of hi iide 1010 ledge 

of -things. 

The reporter should remember th t the persons ho lay 

a pa~t in hie- s tori eB are h uman beings '!J.i th feelings nd to quote 

them or hold them up before thousands of rea ders in a rioicm l ous 



or distorted si tua ti n may ca us e them muuh suffering. Ho ·-

ever , inaccuracy due to c.arel essness or failure to verify 

facts is less reprehensible because it is not deliberate,but 

nevertheless it ls a f i,r m of mis representation. If the re-

porter rw.ke s an error in the initials or spelling of the name 

of a person charged with crime he has qf ten injured an inno-. 

cent man or oman whose name happens to be the same a the in-

correct for-m ot the real cri. min 1 ~ s name. In a case Such as 

this tre reporter sh ou l d be sure of the facts and not rely on 

10 

the c pyreader far correcting. The best place :to begin accuracy 

is in reporting ' nd if well established here wi 1 cling to t ·he 
. ' 

newspaper llRll in his rise u p the journalistic ladder • . 

e hv.ve another kind of news called ntainted" news,avery 

good name indeed. 

· we have indefensible attacks upon men coupled with shock

ing invasion of pr ivaoy of both publ ic and private individuals. 

re have newspapers to ay hich will unearth "the family skeleto n" 

or even s t eal p ictures of p ersons to make a sensati onal story. 

The tendency in ne s today prev· ils in fix irg the atten

ti on upon th evils · of society, of exp lo i ting cri rre , vie es and. 

soand 1. It is otten said the publicity i'"' a cur_e for social · 

evils d to a certain extent this is true; but publicity can 

be rmde, and is often made , a mos effective · mean of prope.gat-

ing vice and crime. 
AS 

.t'olitios has served,, a chief source for 



,. 
ttacks upon public men , and now that we have equal suffrage 

it is mo t likely that omen ~ill come . in for their he.re · _of 

at t acks. Men and women threatened with expo sure or disgrace 

will plead with ed_it-or or reporter to spare them and ·their 

familie s by ~ suppre o. sing certain news it em~ . Many . times 

· poor unfortun te vi otims are obliged to pay editors for this 

prot ec ti on". 

( e .:IDlay argue that as lox:g as ne rs is n ot absolutely 

imp ortant t o the public \\by shoul d it be ·brought before them, -

but di1ffer .. nt news1)aper~ have 'fast Vi'ays of :presenting the dark 

side of life . It may · be presented_ in a way that it is inst r uc-

tive O~ monit ory, or in a way that is . suggestive and demoralizing. 

The great ~m1 take is t ha ·t it is too much "pla y ed up ". "Such 

ne s" a c cording to F°rank L. Blanch rd_, editor of Y he Editor ani 

ubli shet " s h ou ld n ot be given a place out of pro porti on t o its 

real i m or t a.n ee • 

hen . hy should editors fasten such a strong gaze u p on the 

evil s t hat men do and take such a p essimistic view of ~uman char

acter and c onduct? mhe or d oould be eduoated to hold the popular~ 

judgment firmly t o the truth that character and m nhood and not 

money and p opularity , are the central values of human existence, 

and we sha ll leave it to - the editors to do . 

·- e have v~ith us tod y a t y - e of journalism wh i h ' plays Ufi " 

the ilnimp ortant news b giving 1 t large a__;;g@' headline in . c olored 

t yp e Ll,nd by sh oving just how the event ha1 p ened by means of an ill

ustrati on an d do t t ed lines . his brand of j ourna li..,m is best por -



, tr yed by the Hearst _publications • ..- In fact -, illiam Randolpll 

Hearst has been cl ssed with Jose~h Pulitzer is the inventor of 

the "yell ow pre ::· s n. 

. JI If 
~h~ two prime requisites of an ideal yellow newspaper 

are best put forth by Arthur Brisbane~"prince of yellow editors," 

anu they are) "sport for the men and love for the women'; and this 

is the foundation of the circulation of -the l:iearst papers . 

Let us look at some · of the res_ults of this typ e of jour

nalism. in maey cuses there is delibera~e falsification of the 

articles contained in nyellow journalsi' ,v e have distorted viei.s of 

life which have azi_ythi'ng but a goud moral ef J ect u -ion humanity. i,e 

have a deterio
1
ation in reporting v.-here _truth gives 'Vf;;.Y to sensation 

alism. 

Hut '-'ho is- t u blame for this ty pe of j uu.rnalism , tlle 

publisher. No, not holly, the p eojlbe \ h o buy these pa )ers are just 

as nuch t fault. and ; e kno. fr 01 statistics that ''yellow journal

ism" is very remunerative. ~encken says, "you must give a good 

show to et a crowd and a good show means one with slaughter in it." 

his seems to be the _ olicy of the''yellow"presc-, 

lic. n is very responsive to emotionul suggeetion, especiall.Y' 
. 

when it is violcntl~1 tnade , and it is to this eakness th~ t the 

neVispaJ:' ers addresc their ende vors. ~s 1encken h s said, "it is 

h ~rd f or the Jlain peo ~le tu think about~ thing, but it is easy 

for them to feel. 

Charle V. ·tansell bitterly attacks"yell o ~· journalism" 

saying , n the re ..:::s i f u~ t beco i'ng no more than an open reier 



cont nina ing our ver; atmor~_phere -With i ts _airing of putrid "ne::s' 

·hich sho -.lld be s.llvwea. to fl v underground tu the sea of quick 

oblivion.'' Hut s me 0ne has sai o.. tht.:. t the public is a big baby 

that s · 116v s ever thing and as long as the public rernat ns a 

baby it will have m; nt· things to s,-.T:tllov1. · 

.Like u om ~1on carriers, such o.s railroads, the news •; a , ers 

have a com1~on function as v~ell as the ) rivate one of making money, 

and ·that puolic duty is to furnish ne~ s., the commodity in v:hich 

they de al, in complete ana aoour "te form. the press can find 
J 

reformation in college men ,sho shoul be taught to 1m blish ~hings 

J.he great ... mblic influence of the editor is r .~ alized and 

f or this one rea 0 on lone, the timel wS C Le for him to estiblish 

~ co e of ethics, throu h ~hich he can srrve the ;ublic to the b~st 

of his a ility. 

I knov; of no other s.,· ste of edit orial ethics as .c om ... -- lete anJ> 

to the po int as } ose put forth s the guiding ·)ri iciµleo of the 

"'hilade l ;;.hia · uolic ,ed er, hich are .. follows: 

n .i. lY; ys e l fai 1 an frankly ,1th the public. 

" ne;sp ~er to be trus ed and res~eoted must g ive trust-

worthy inf rmation and coun el. It is a erious · bing t -o mislead 

he .9e 1-, le. 

tt Un er · te your cas e rather than ovorsta.te it. 

" H ve a sure voucher for every statement, e ecia.l y 

censure . 



n ·1here is a vd.de ga) bet~en a.cous tion of crime and 

actual guilt . 

" Deal gently with· ·-rnak and hol lef? C! off ena.er • 

"~e.fore making up judgment t ke care.to un erstand both 

sides , and remember there are at le ~t- tv;o sides. If .,rou attemot 

to d ecide y u are ound to kno' both . 

n Do not say Jrou know v,hen ., ou h' ve only heard . 

" {ever -proceed. on mere hears y . umor is o ly an index 

t o be fol ov-ed by inquiry . 

r Take care to be right . Better be right th n quickest 

ith 'the ne--.s ' which is often fal~e . It is bad to jbe late , but 

wor'"'e to f:- ·rong . 

n Go to first hands and .J rigin 1 sources for information; 

if you can ot then get as near rs you ban. 

"It is the reporter's office .to chronicle events , to co l lec t 

.facts; corru,ents on the facts are reserved for the editor . 

., et th e f cts and reasoning tell the story rather than 

rhetorical flourish . 

" Don ' t be to0 p u~itive . """ emember always it is :possible 

you ma1 err . 

11 persons -have equal rights in the court ot c onsci .nee 

· as -ell sin courts of .la· . 

"neve a dd fuel t o the fire of popular excitement . 

" There is nothing more demoralizing· in mblic affairs 

than habitu· 1 d i sregard of la . 
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" Ur hold the author1 ties in m intaining public order, 

rectify wrongs done through the la • If the lav. i _s defective , 

better mend than break it~ 

" 1 early al ~m_y s there i ·s law enough. I -is the failure to 

enforce it that makes most mischief . · 

" There is no need, and therefore no excuse, for mob law 

in merican communities. 

" Mumerous as ·bad men may be, remember they tire but few 

compared Viith the millions of people . 

r, The publi c welfare has higher claims than any p arty cry. · 

n u-race and puri ·ty of sts le are al tays desirable , but never 

allow rhetoric to displace clear, direct , forcible ~xpressiori~ 

' Plain ords are essential for unle~ rned eople, and these 

are just as pl •in to the most accomplished." 

1.:he above _principles rould serve admirably for a "ten uommand.

ments" for any newspap er man and if they v.~ere imprescied u pon AN O 

carried out by journalists_.., ethical standards of the fourth estate 

would be unimpeachable. 
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